Doane College
Fall Festival of Winds
Saturday, November 5, 2016
Heckman Auditorium
Honor Band conducted by Dr. Jay W. Gilbert and Dr. Lance Nielsen
Merrill Band conducted by Dr. Larry Blocher
Tiger Band conducted by Dr. Danni Gilbert

9:00 a.m. Registration in Communications Center Great Hall
9:15 a.m. All students report to Heckman Auditorium
9:30 a.m. Rehearsals begin
Merrill Band in Heckman Auditorium; Honor Band in Band Room; Tiger Band in EA 236-242

10:30 a.m. Merrill Band Break 10:45 a.m. Honor Band Break
11:00 a.m. Tiger Band put instruments away - Lunch
11:30 a.m. Merrill Band put instruments in EA 236-242 – Lunch
12:00 p.m. Honor Band - Breaks for Lunch

12:00 p.m. Tiger Band Assembles at EA 236-242 and moves to Heckman
12:30 p.m. Merrill Band Rehearses in EA 236-242.
1:00 p.m. Honor Band rehearses in Band Room
2:45 p.m. Bands break get dressed for concert
   Honor Band Cases in CM 272
   Merrill Band Cases in CM 270
   Tiger Band Cases in CM 186

Women in CM 67 – Men in Choir Room. There are bathrooms on all three levels.
At 3:40 p.m., everyone will be in the auditorium for the start of the concert
3:45 -5:30 p.m. Final concert

Order:
Symphonic Wind Ensemble
Tiger Band
Merrill Band
Honor Band

Concert Dress: There will be a break between the rehearsal and the concert, which will allow for time to change clothes. We will not wear band uniforms. Instead please have the students prepare to wear the following for the concert.
Men: shirt, tie, dress slacks, dress shoes, (sport/suit coat not necessary)
Women: modest skirt or dress slacks, collared blouse, dress shoes